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Ayvrshire, previotii 10thLir being crosse n nd im-
provcd by other breetis, are describeti by very
200(1 authiority, Mr. WVi. Aiton, of Strathaven,
Scotlrn'Il, ns "4being nearly aIl of a black colour,
flot %veighing, wherr fat, over 300 Ibs4. oÇý salea-
lie meat--tliat they wvere driven rouind their
1,are Icy-3 in sumnmer, with horses, s;h",ep, andi
younig cattle, and geti ng no other food in winter
but a scanty supply of oat-str.itvp r'vith what
ihey coul-1 colct on the fields, thiey luati the
i.pert of starvelings- their hiair coar.qe, andi
14anding up* their skin îliick, and adhering
to ilheir boncs - their bones large, bodies lank ;
rev of thein yielding more thnxn tw'o, or nt most
three Scotch pints of mnilk per day. This starve-
iing breeti of cowvs in Ayrshire, ini the course
of ihe last foriy vents (this ivas ivritten in 1812)
has heen gradually, and as it r'vere imrpercepti-
M'y, chnnged into somnething very diffi-rent in
point of si7e, shape, quaiity, andi geineral
aspect. But though an :, e- %itness Io theeliro-
gress of that important change, andi recetitly
;iaving madenal] possible inquiry, I am n ft able
to acCoUnt for it otherwise than by greater
attention to crossitig, rearing, and feeding.
Somre have alleged the dairy breeti of Ayrshire
have came from Rollandi, and others have
adcrih)ed to thiem an Englishi origin. I have no
doubt but a linge of foreigo blooti may have
£orne irito their veins-. but I amn confident iliat
lhe breeti is chiefiy indigenouq, andi that the

Sprincipal irnprovemnent tipon that breed i vas
ffected by better fecding and trentiment. The

Banl of Marchmont, about the vear 1750,
purchaseti froun the Bishop of Durham, several
0.vs andi a bull, of Teeswaîer or sonne olier

kglish breeed, of the same &rown colour, into
Swhic.h the dairy stock of Ayrslrire has since
lee,, chianged. These wvere cres.ïed %vith the
rîock of many fariners. They wvere of greater

1sz tan the native breeds of Scotiand ; and
ý.çonie of these having, fromni te 0ime, been
ýRrried into different parts of the county of
lAyr, and being generally placeti on icher
Pasture, andi hetter fed il -)the ordinary farm

-tocki wcre nt the timie, thcy yielded a greater
quantity of rniik, anti the farmers becane eager
te procure calves or crosses wvith them, in hope
of gcîting sirnilar returns froin their progeny.
I have not heen fuliy satitified as 10 the oriin
of titis stranger breed ; they wvere termeti
Dutli cowsvi h)3 sorne, and Engflish cowvs by
otheris. But from, w'halever quarter ilhey mniy
have coule, it is from, themn Ibrt the brown
colour, now so universal, in tue Ayrshire dairy
breeti, has becnrne s0 fashionabie. Perhaps
something of te other. qualilies of te breed
may have aiso descendeti Io the Aryshire dairy
coivs by crossing withi thiem. But I amn not of
opinion that the present stock of Ayrsrire are
either cornpletely descended, or that their supe-
rior excellence has been entirely derived fromn
these strangers. 1 amn persuadeti that they
have been brought te tireir iinprovci enate,
chiefly hy better feedung anti trealmnent. As
the dairy lias been tire grect bonst of Cunning-
hiam, (the northern district of Aryshire,) frcrm
time imnmemorial, the inhabitarrts could nlot
fait to discover, that some of their cows yieided
more nnilk ihian others. When one excelled
in milking, they wouid Iook wveli for others of
the same s/tipe, and aspect, and rejeci those
that were difii3rent. Ttrey w'ould natcuralljr
rear the calves of the best milliers; in hapes of
their inheriling lte qualilies of their dams.
Tihis, and botter feeding would improve their
stock, anti tire success wotild stimulate îhiem
to mikê stili greater exertions te rentier Iheir
catîle better anti more productive; suchimprove-
ments once begtrn on sound principlee, cou'd
flot failt b leati to the rnost beceficiat result.
To procure more miik, they select lte cowa
that îhey fmndte be most productive of rniilh-,
and gradually better hier condition. By these
means time stock is improveti, and by experience
and observation the farmers acqu:re more
correct notions of the breed, and in wlint man-
iner they cari be rendered stili more productive.
il has been greatiy more by these means, than
by importing a foreign brecti, that the dairy


